N tau methyl histidine excretion and [U-14C]amino acid oxidation in fully chickens from two lines selected for high and low body fat contents.
Protein turnover and amino acid oxidation were examined in two lines of domestic broiler chicken selected for high (fat) and low (lean) plasma very low density lipoprotein levels. Protein turnover was assessed by comparing N tau methyl histidine excretion in two lines. No differences between the fat and lean birds were found. Oxidation of [U-14C]amino acids in vivo was measured in birds of both lines which had been fed ad lib. The lean birds oxidized significantly less of the administered [U-14C]amino acids to 14CO2 than their fat counterparts during the first 90 min following administration. Lean birds also excreted significantly less 14C than fat birds from [U-14C]amino acids.